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Rumbling Noises Accompanied the 

Seismic Disturbance.
%No Hasty Invention to Dish -the Irate 

Conservatives.
/

'/>/\ 1 £The Recommendation of the Grand 
Master Adopted Yesterday

Around the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Offices in Montreal.
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■ad tea.de— Elect lea. esd Wladlag 

Bp ef Bsslaeee Tetoar— A Night ef 
Be Jen

teresllag Pretestotlees esd Beelpreeal 

Seed Wishes.

Ttnlay will In all probability wind up 
the business of the Conrentlon of Tra'u- 
men. Grand officers are yet to be elected, 
or re-elected, as the case may be, and 
when the fortunate city which will be 
tbs rendezvous In 1890 bas been selected 
the boys will begin to make enquiries as 
to the trains wbleb are to bear them back 
to borne and family.

Bsesll.s ef rederatlea.
Yesterday was taken up with a con

tinued consideration of the reports of the 
grand officers. The most notable business 
was the unanimous adoption of the re
commendation in the Grand Master's re
port looking towards a national federation 
of the live railroad Brotherhoods.

It was resolved also that the work of 
pushing legislation in the Interests of rail
road men, both ill the United 8tales Con
gress and In the Dominion Parliament, be 
continued with even greater vigor than 
before.

In tbo afternoon the reports of tbo com
mittees on the official organ, on salaries 
and on resolutions, were considered. The 
results will be found in to-morrow's World.

The old ritual was done away with and 
a new one adopted.

Thanhs te the Grand Trank.
The delegates have always been loud In 

their commendation of the consideration 
shown them by the Grand Trunk authori
ties. The matter took a more substantial
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! Montreal, May 
shock of an carthqn 
cast to west was felt at 10.30 p.m., It 
being even more serere than the last 

No damage is reported.
As ether Places.

Como, Que., May 27.—A severe shock 
of earthquake was felt here to-night at 
10.14. It appeared much heavier than 
those of some weeks ago.

Like a BIC «BB Firing.
St.Lambort, Que., May 27.-An earth

quake, lasting some 15 seconds, and ac
companied by a report its It n Wg gun 
was being fired, occurred here at 10.15 
this evening.

.w lMay 28.—The Times thisLondon
morning, in an editorial on the Laurier 
tariff, says: “The scheme li^ simple and 
ingenious, while its resemblance to the 
Davies proposai of 1892 proves that it 
is no hasty Invention to dish the irate 
Conservative». While not saying that nil 
possible objections have been met, we 
do say that he has made out n strong 
cose for bis proposals, and even should 
they be defeated on technical ground», 
they will none the less have assisted 
enormously the ultimate solution of the 
problem. Whatever their fate, they 
constitute by far the most important anil 
effective contribution ever made to the

TgDbto Three Mentos.

Montreal, May 27.-(8peclal.)-There 
was an air of expectancy around the 
offleet of the Canadian Pacific Ballway 
KHJay. and for cause. The knowing 
ones arc the authority for the statement 
that the Laurier Government have at 
last Mode up their minds regarding the 
Crow's Nest Pass Railway, and that the 
MlnBterial fiat will be given to the 
country through Parliament or the press 
on Saturday next. A gentleman who Is 
very close to the Canadian Pacific peo
ple, discussing the outlook io-day, said: 
“I think it la all right for the company, 
although some believe Hon. Mr. Lau
rier^ speedy departure for Britain will 
be an excuse for shelving the question 
for another year.”

Dr. Berta» Celling Better.
The story from Toronto to the effect 

that Hon. Dr. Borden would soon retire 
from the Ministry ia denied to-day, as 
the following telegram shows:

Canning, N. 8., May 27,-The rumor 
that my state of health will necessitate 
resignation is entirely unfounded. My 
recovery, thoagh slower than hoped for, 
is nevertheless assured. My physicians 
insist on continued rest and avoidance of 
excitement, otherwise I should have re
sumed work ere this. My colleagues in
sist upon literal compliance with the 
physician’s advice, and the Premier baa 
kindly enjoined n year’s rest it neces
sary. I have no Intention of resigning 
and confidently expect to resume official 
dgties within three months. F. W. Bor-
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A Bambllse Seaad.
St Hilaire, Que., May 27.-At 10.18 

to-night n very severe shock of earth
quake, followed by a rumbling sound 
westward, mid lasting sonic 10 seconds, 
was distinctly felt here.

Severe at St. Joke's.
Que., May 27.—One of tho 

most severe shocks of earthquake ever 
felt here occurred At 10.13 to-nlghLIt 
lasted about 30 seconds. Direction west 
to east. The alarm wa* so general that 
people rnshed out of every house where 
they had not yet retired for night 

Terr Severe.
Granby, Que., May 27.—The shock 

jjcvre here and lusted over 10

ig St. East. %

III V.commercial unification of the Empire."
The Morning Post to-day, in an edi

torial on the speech of the Hon. L. 11. 
Davies in the Canadian Parliament, urg
ing reasons why England should de
nounce the German zollvereln treaty, 
says: “We commend these weighty 
words to the Government’s notice."

A14 Queen E.
ill

St Johns,WA1711 Te *1 H

FTHE BEAL FISHERIES. MfV 1m v— 1,1
i yLeases Times Bas » Stleglag Bdltorlal 

Against the Bailed Stairs.

London, May 28.—In an 
Prof. D'Arcy Thompson’s report 
the Behring Sea seal fisheries, The Times 
.this morning says:

Tsrfcey Basking Treeps Into Thessaly— "The report must tend to increase sur- 
Mserrate tapir ef the Perte te toe prise at the proposal of the United States
_ _ . _ ,______ to revise the Pari» owa-o. Noth ng
Pswers Basais Bed at «erasnny. short of the most urgent necessity coul.i

London, May 28.—The correspondent of render such a demand other than some- 
The Times at Salonika telegraphing Wed- what ongracious on tho pJrt »1 a fnend

____  ly government. America obtained qt
nesday, says. _ " * •’ rate all the advantages which the award

“I bavé just sflWed here, after passing conferred upon her, and she might have 
en’rrmte ^Thé™' lo^ôteadv ^orwsrd°move! bcen CXPCCted tO 8Wait the expiration ofment of relnforrrmenta along all the roads. ^T^i^ns^taî^onên^Übe'dîrenssîon 
The forces under Edbem Pasha’s command fo,r« inviting us lefcgro[ien the discussion 
must now be close on to 200,000 men." with the declarer purpose of getting

the conditions altered In a sense favor
able to her interests.

“As a matter of fact, both the Thomp- 
rts agree that 

on many Im-

never could 
good health 

Seed. Follow 
ns on label, 
will live years 
mths. Refute

i
b

CssiliasS e» Page *. editorial on 
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seconds.
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THINGS LOOK STORMY.
'4- I» Easter» •■tarie.

Hawkesbury, Ont., May 27—Felt 
the shock here at 10.13, very distinctly.

Lasted Eighteen Seeends. _Mr. Bull (who has been requested by the “ House ” to “ have something ” ) : Thanks—hem, 
think the rest of my friends be’ind ’ll nail taike the same. '

I
8t. Polycarpe, Que., May Jï.—Die 

earthquake was felt here at 10.15 p.m., 
and lasted about 18 seconds.

The Bart kanake Wes Distinctly Pelt.
Coteau, Qne„ May 27,-The earth

quake was very distinctly felt here. It 
lasted about 20 seconda and took place 
at 10.15 p.m.

den.|e a co. umsex. ■nfs, maoufetott id under fill BREAD. IBB. ; PERL'J Nth COTTARS SEED you l Hire* tiffin the velue of where. Heed COTIAMS is«6—pee» free tte-

GOING TO THE JUBILEE., TROUBLESOME IMMIGRANTS. the freedom of Canada, but there are 
some despotisms more congenial than 
that liberty which be invites our peuple 
to enjoy in the wilds of Manitoba.

Surely, Mr. Devlin was born to he a 
thorn in the side of his political friend», 
if this is a sample of the way In which 
he is having Canada advertised abroad.

Te Wipe Ont Frotrctlen.
The Free Press thus suggestively 

sizes up the effect of the new tariff re
visions: “A comprehensive view of the 
latest revision In the tariff such as can 
now be had when the changes are all 
understood shows that the Government 
Is working steadily in the direction of 
wiping out protection."

(I Sir William WbUeway Will be the See 1er 
(denial Premier, end. II is Said, Will 

Talk Bp Bnlen With Caned».

tame ef toe Sslleiau Bed to Be Threw» 
Ont ef Immigration Moll-Stop et Ike 

Victorian Nnrsa Scheme. Over I» New Terk Stole.

jrfe ï;
severe here.

Platlshurg, N. Y„ May 27.-The earth
quake occurred at 10.14, lasting some 
15 seconds. The shook was very pro- 
nonneed in this vicinity.

St. John’s, Nfld., May 27.-8lr William 
Whiteway, the Premier and Attorney- 
General, will start for London on June 3 
to represent Newfoundland at the Jubi
lee festivities. Ho will be the seniot 
colonial Premier in the parade on Dia
mond Jubilee Day. It is understood 
that while In London the Premier will 
re-open negotiations for the settlement 
of the French shore question as a pre
liminary to arranging for the federation 
of Newfoundland with the Dominion.

COCOA Winnipeg, May 27.—(Special.)—The 
Galicien immigrants brought In lately by 
the Government are proving trouble
some. Large parties of them who re
fused to leave Immigration Hall here to 
look for work were ejected last night 
by the police. Another party, contain
ing 075, arrived to-day. A committee 
of the Trades and. Labor Council are 
investigating a rumor that an agent in 
Europe receives $5 a head for each im
migrant he secures. .

The weekly crop report of the Mani
toba and Northwestern Railway, which 

the northwestern portion of the

The Perle Beetles to Ike Fewer».
London, May 28.—The Dally Mall's cor- 

respondent at Constantinople says: *°n and the Jordan r
Toe Porte has replied to the note of the our knowledge of seal 

powers and consents tu negotiate for pence portant points, is still very defective, 
provided tbe Greek commanders first sign This ought to be decisive against an im- 
an armistice. As soon as this Is done, the mediate change of regulations. The Imr- 
Government will negotiate as to tbe peace den of proof lies with America, Can it
ï!’ê,/v wïnW| ,,.b.lt.,w.^75aH°nd0n^'.euh ** -™id that she has mode out her case?
treaty will be signed by the Turkish and “There la no mvatarv nhm,r the wish’s Hellenic plenipotentiaries la Thessaly. thT Americ™n^orerame£t The

Americans desire to put an end to |>e- 
. , *tern,l' lagic sealing altogether. We shall lie
London, May 27,-The correspondent of nl,it. —-j_ when the time cornea to The Mtundnrd at Constantinople says: 2ÎÎÎSL LE. il
“The immediate entourage of the Saltan aRlve t0. protective measures in th< 

favors restoring Thensaly to Greece. Tlic ^romon interest» of nil clntwe* of m*h1 
Turkish Foreign Minister has spoken on nanora, but those mcn*urp* must be :>a*- 
tbc subject in a conciliatory tone to the Jed on the fact* of natural history a*id 
Haroo do CaHco, the Auetro-Uangarly. not in the Interest of one nationality

n*nln"t th<‘ Interests of another, and it 
•'Oa ?“ o”her hïnd, ”h? Æ ïeMglou. "*“« *h»t the data in the Jordan

and official world. Including the BhelK-UI- ro,Port do not justify its eoncuislona, 
Islam, denonnees the Idea of restoration; *> hat would the United States answer 
while every military measure points to re- to a similar proposal with regard to their 
tentlon. Even those who had supposed that fishery rights on the American shore of
mmit*”n**ordef*to^xaefbettef term/^from 1“’business’ • ^ ^ 
the powers, ure beginning to think he has 18 not DU81ne88« 
gone too far and lost control of the situa
tion.

“Russia don* not conceal her extreme 
irritation at Germany'* policy, which is so 
oncnlr and persistently directed against 
Russia that many Turks accuse Germany 
of deliberately plotting to produce a rup
ture between the two countries.”

Ministers Were Not So 
Lucky Yesterday.

<‘[><>r
life,Ish-

Cocoa i
le following 
» Merits i Vermont Alss Trembled.

Burlington, Vt„ May 27.-The most 
pronounced shock of earthquake telt in 
this city for several years was felt hero 
about 10.13 tills evening, the shock last
ing 15 seconds. Most of the business 
places were closed, but buildings were 
swayed enough to awaken people «no 
rattle bottles on the shelves, especially In 
high buildings. The vibrations seemed 
to be from north to south.

ivor, . FIELDING HAD VISITORSIn Quality, A elle» Against Clergymen.
A writ was Issued In the High Court 

tills afternoon by Bishop and Smith, 
claiming $10,000 damages for slander 
against Rev. H. A. Constantlneaii, O. 
M. !.. pastor of St. Joseph's Church, 
and secretary of Ottawa University, 
and a similar sum from Rev. Father 
Vnliquotte, O. M. I., pastor of the Sa
cred Heart Church, on behalf of Mary 
A. O’Sullivan of Nlcholas-strcet. The 
plaintiff is an unmarried lady, about 30 
years of age, and alleges that Rev. 
Father Constantlncau and Rev. Father 
Vallquette, about a year ago, made and 
caused to be circulated slanderous 
statesments reflecting on her character. 
The action Is taken to vindicate her 
name.

•%

nfortlng to the 
Dyspeptic, OUR R^SSLANDSPECIAL.

tale ef Vleterr-Trlemph Sleek et » Seed
Flgare-Free «eld Petted I»Ceelre Star 

Ore—«Inerts Creek Prospering.

Rossland, B. C., May 27.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)— D. B. 
Boyle, acting for the Kootenay Gold 
Fields Syndicate of London, has bought 
the controlling interest in the Vlctory.- 
Trlumph for $40,000 cash.

The Number One. adjoining War 
Eagle, has been purchased by Olaus 
Geldness and others, and will be active
ly developed. This cinim, one of the 
most promising here, bad been in liti- 
agtlon for some time.

Centre Star has a very large chute of 
running $2(1 to $140. Considerable 

free gold is found In the ore.
The new O. P. R. steamer Kootenay 

completed Its maiden trip to-day.
There is a rush to Quartz Creek,which 

bills fair to boom.

IES UNRIVALLED I And Messrs. Fisher and Tarte Helped 
Him to Receive

cover*
province, shows wheat to be over an 
inch high and growing finely. The acre
age so-wn is considerably in excess of 
last year.

At a meeting of the medical profes
sion, held Lost evening, a resolution was 
adopted declaring that the scheme of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses will 
prove an entire failure in the Northwest.

-•!kid Ties e»ly.
km * ce. Ltd»#
Lis. Loodoo. Eng, Mme Damage Heperled. à

White River Jonction, Vt„ May 27,- 
The earthquake shock was quite severe 
at this place, lasting eevernl seconds. 
Stations along the line report slight dam
age te- chimneyg, lamps, etc.

A Montres! Delegailen ef Cetton Mat»» 
lied Cemplelnls to Mokephone : i fkessreie

About (be Tens, but Tkev Col LUHe 

Comlort—Charlie Devil» Net Havleg S» 
In Irelesd—Tim MeelV

JtAPPENIlfOB OF A DAT.ADA
CBOJT’B KEBT RAILWAY, THE FABT LINK CONTE ACT. ■tests ef Feesing I»tercet Gathered Is ss4 

A reend this Beer City.
Alive Bollard opened new branch 88 Kin» 

street west. „ .
Fire at the fit. Lawrence Foundry caused 

$25 damage yesterday.
A ravalerions fire occurred at f> Florence» 

street yesterday afternoon: damage $2fi.
Morning Dew Smoking Cut; tbe mildest 

ont. Alive Bollard.
Don't be deceived—" L. A 8.” brand of 

bains, bneon and lard Is delicious, beslthfu 
and appetizing. eti

Clorions Time 
end ike Newspapers Are After Bint— 
Protection to Be Wiped Ont - Biss 

O'Sullivan Sues Clergymen fer Da-

)FFICEr

ce Linesr 1
Bust Precede Ike Censtrnctlen ef the War 
Engle Smelter—Mr. Blaekstock’s Oplnleu.

Allan Line People Think Peterson, Telt * 
Ce. Will Make n Failure.

London, May 28.—The secretary of the 
Allan Steamship Company, writing from

r STtT A*deepatcb*to The" Times ^Wa^iTn^Wfc^:

lWl1" in the House of Commons on 
“The at tit tule o? tho Grand Vizier Is the Tuesday on the subject of the proposed 

subject of much comment. He was regard- fnnt steamship service between Canada 
ed a* merely the obedient instrument of and Great Britain, * ays: “The late 
the Sultan, but he now shown Dominion Government accepted the ten-
vigor as an advocate of an exacting policy <]or of the A1Ian Lhw Company subject
t0“The ruply^of the Porte delivered this Imperial approval and never invited 

(Thursday) confirms the report that the company to modify it. It seems, 
not discuss the conditions of therefore, at least unusual to accept the

tender of a new firm merely because It 
it cheaper. We certainly were n«k-:d 
whether we would care to join in the 
adventure of Peterson. Tait & Co. of 
Newcastle, but (fid not hesitate to de
cline, because we believed that ofl the 
terms and conditions of their acceptance 
the undertaking would end only in dis
aster. We are still of the same opinion 
and we think the Government, instead of 
hurriedly approving a scheme which 
seems certain to fail, should have con
sidered our suggestion as to fast steam
ers when slower ones eonld he ndvn»- 
tngeously employed for the remainder 
of the season."

Tbe Fisheries Report.
In the annual report of Department of 

Fisheries the value of the Canadian 
fisheries for 1890 is computed at $20,- 
109,338, being a decrease of over liait 

million dollars ns compared with the 
previous year. With the exception of 
British Columbia, showing a surplus of 
nearly half a million dollars, and New 
Brunswick, which shows a slight in
crease, all the other provinces yielded 
less than last year. The fur sealskins 

$718,590.

In conversation with The World last 
night Mr. T. G. Blackstock said the con
struction of a War Eagle smelter in the 
near future is not contemplated, and ho 
added that there is no use “talking 
smelter" until the Crow's Nest Ilqilway 
is run through. The delay in thc^buiid- 
ing of this line is holding everything 
hack id the west and something should 
be done to burry its completion.

Further, Mr. Blackstock 
the construction of smelters In British 
Columbia also depended much upon whe
ther or not the. Dominion Government 
placed an export duty on lead ores. 
Should the United States Senate, in 
deference to the western Senators, raise 
the duty on Canadian lumber to $2 per 
1000 feet, rut is suggested, the Ottawa 
Administration could deal these self
same western legislators a severe blow, 
and at the same time promote the smelt
ing industry in British Columbia by plac
ing such an export duty on Canadian 
ores.

mages - Ottawa News. Lcommuai ce te by 
cities sod tones 
ronvealent rooms 
ces of the Bell 
37 Temperance- 

' e. m. to mid-

Ottawa, May 27.—(Special.)—While 
members were enjoying their holiday 
yesterday the Ministers were at work, 
each on his departmental speeches. It 

off-day, for Instance, for the Min
ister of Finance, who hod several un
welcome reminders of the imperfections 
of his tariff. Among those who sued for 
a return to the good old order of things 

large deputation of cotton mauu- 
und shirt and collar tnakcre, 

Montreal. They inclul-

urea

216ded.
was no

UITS,
CABINETS

FetkerstenheegU * Co., patent solicitors
and ex paria nous Commerce bunding, Toronto,

moiling Pads,
Strong leather corners, mid filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c, 2.1c, 
40c, 50c, 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pmls In great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-street.

Pent bar's Turkish Baths-Ladles Me. m 
Venge.

Accidental Fire.
Fire at 0.30 last night damaged tu 

bouse occupied by A. Burnett, at 70 How - 
ard-etreet, to tbe amount of $75. Insured 
In tbe Ixmdon St Lancashire.

stated that The Canadianare valued at 
cntch was 23,115 skins Ices than th.it 
of the previous year. There was dis
tributed in fishing bounties for 1805 the 
sum of $108,567. Since Its inception In 
1.802 l he Department has paid over $2,- 
000,000 in bounties.

During the last fiscal year the expen
diture for construction and maintenance 
of lighthouse and coast service amount
ed to $460,057.55.

pvpnlnc 
It would 
peace.”BRUSHES THE WORLD AT TBE ISLAND. was a 

facturera 
principally from
ed Messrs. D. M. Motrice, A. A. Ayer, 
R. R. Stevenson, B. Tookv, A. H. Sims, 
E. B. Greenshiclds, D. McIntyre and 
It. McDougall, and they wutited upon 
Messrs. Fielding, Flatter and Tarte, re 
presenting that, even wuh the wmees 
Sion» emobdied in the new tari« ^°‘“: 
lions ,their industries were in peril of 
extinction. Mr. Fielding, however, held 
out no promise that he would ,urt-h<'r 
(liter his tariff schedule In their Inter
cuts. and the deputation left for home 
to-night, somewhat disconcerted.

i’hnrlcft ttoTlIn’* TrlUelatlons.
Mr. Charles H. Devlin, ox-M. P. for 

Wright County, who was shelved into 
an Irish immigration agency, twca-usc of 
his hostility to the Lniirler-Greenwny 
school settlement, is not having bis way 
made smooth by the Irish press. His 

At the National Club Inst night n appointment was signalized by a denun- 
dinner was tendered Major Pellatf of I elation, by Mr. Timothy Healy, M. 1., 
I he t). O. n. by n number of hi» fel- of Canada as a land of snow and Ice. to 
low officers. Major Pella(t lias been ! which no irishman should emigrate. Mr. 
chosen its seeond In commatul of the Devlin replied to this by njetfer in 'I he 
infantry portion of the Canadian Jubilee Irish Nation In praise of Canada as a 
contingent. field for immigration, but the only re-

Among present were: Maj. Delà mere, stilt of hi* effort was to bring down 
Buchan. Major Murray, Mapor MeG v. upon his devoted head a further denun- 
Major Thompson, Cu'pt. I*v, Capt. (inn- elation of the country by The Nation, 
ther, Capt. Rennie. Capt. Kiikpntii’U, land a general howl against the CnnaxUin 
Lient. Royce, T ieut. Cooper, Lieut. Mit- Government. For instance, The Kil- 
chell. Lieut. Miller. Lieut. Hlgginboth- krml). Journal says: “Mr. Laurier is 
nm. Lieut. I.eviseonte. T.lent. Barker. Freneh-Cnnadliin. He should be 
Sergt.-Lient. Palmer. During tlie even- CatboUe, and ought to be a patriot, y 
lag Major Pellatt was presented with wo fin(] him on one hand snmfielng the 
a swagger stick, suitably engraved with hyti-reits and denying the rights of reli- 
the crest of his regiment. gion. and on the other hand boasting in

„ fhn the Canadian House of Commons that 
“ et t“cjhe is e Britisher. «' ”“»»"» «elks of

A Teens Me»aew«re’s Trouble
Editor World: Mr husband Is alwuyl 

looking for changes on the table, especial
ly for breakfast. I’ve read nearly every 
cook-book In creation and the recipes are 
mostly too elaborate for the average house
wife, wlm does her own cooking. I know 
that thousands of women read The World 
who have been successful In getting up 

breakfasts on an average housekeep- 
Woiiid not some one of your

On Mendny next, May 31st. Ike Island 
delivery ef Tke Werld will be released 
fer tbe semmer lessen.

By special arraneements, The World will 
toes bs laid en toe breakfast «able ef all 
subscribers on whatever part ef the Island 
they may reside at ellv rales.

TelepUene vour orders to World Bost
ons Office 1134.___________________

Cook's Turkish Hath». Z04 King W. 
Open ell night. Both end bed $1.

MS
«r»’ purposes can 
on, being ot the 

Lowest prices, 
up according t®

Personal end General News.
Mr. John V. Ellis, M.P., the veteran 

journalist of St. John, N. B„ had the 
degree of LL.i). conferred npon him yes
terday by the University of New Bruns
wick.

The marriage ' took place to-day of Mr. 
John A. Cameron, a prominent lumber
man of Ottawa, to Miss Ida F. Wilson 
of Cumberland.

The Governor-General to-niglit pre
sented the medal of the Royal Humane 
Society of Canada to Master Poneln* 
I,y on, a pupil of the Ottawa Collegiate 
Institute, who dived into the Rideau 
Canal last November to rescue à cou
ple of drowning skaters. The presenta
tion took place In the Rideau Skating 
Rink and several hundred school child
ren participated In the event.

Mr. I.anrier will leave this day week 
for England, sailing by the Lucnnia 
from New York on the Saturday fol
lowing. _____

The Ottawa Decorative Alt Society, 
under the superintendence of Miss It. 
J. Barrett and a proficient stuff of teach
ers, are giving free lessons In art needle
work for n limited time in Cumberland 
Ilnll, corner of Yonge and Cumberland- 
streets. lessons commence daily at 10 
o’clock. All ladies Interesled In decora
tive art needlework arc welcome, ed

i.
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fbdnty
lag purse.
renders give us briefly a new Idea for the 
breakfast tabic that would tickle tbe ap
petites of our abstemious husbands!

Young Mother.

One Cbanre Left.
To-day will he the last chance to pro

cure household furniture at your own 
prices. The balance of the Davies 
Brothers Company $30,000 stock of rich 
and costly furniture will be cleared out 
at the neutlon sale to-day, commencing 
at 11 o'clock. Everything must be sold 
without reserve. Mr. C. M. Henderson 
will personally conduct the sale.

Metric Weigh»» uml Messnees
London, May 27.—In the House of 

Common* to-day, the President of ne 
Board of Trade. Mr. C. I*. Ritchie, in
troduced a bill to legalize the metric 
system of weights and measures. .Yo 
details were given.

TREET. Adjoordcd Tax Sale.
The adjourned sale of lands for ar

rears of taxes in the town of Toronto 
Junction will be held in the Town Hall, 
Keolc-street, on Tuesday, June 1, ISOi, 
commencing at 10 tt.m. *»

•Salade'' S'eylon Tea I» restful.

Local Showers.
Minimum andinailmam temperatures: Es

quintait. 42-04: Kamloops, 48—76: Calgary, 
34-80: Edmonton, 32-80; Qu'Appelle, 36- 
70; Winnipeg, 40-66; Port Arthur, 42-60; 
Parry Hound. 36-62; Toronto, 46-70; Ot
tawa. 44—70; Montreal, 42-56; Quebec, 42— 
48; Halifax, 82-00.

PBOBH: Fair for the most part; some 
local showers, moderate winds, with sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

Pens bar's Terklsh Baths-Evening Me 
1» Tenge.

Toronto's Big Men.
To-day wo open 295 dozen of our 

celebrated Austrian collars In all the 
leading styles. Including our curved band 
So-ez-le collar, made specially for stout 
men—made In all heights and sizes from 
14 1-2 to 18 1-2 Inches—try this collar 
and be convinved that it is the only 
perfect-fitting collar mode for men who 
walk erect, or men with short necks. 
Sword, 65 King-street east.

t joxb ns. 
au Mall nut tiling
067, MH. .illibLAH® 
JONI58. WJ6.

oual ot lidluburglb 
North A merles. 
North

4When yen r.sk for Adams' Tnltl Frnltl 
see that yen gel II. Seme dealers, to obtain 
o blx profit, try le pains off Imitations

Tbe Beni Mellon of the Moment.
There is not much in life that is more 

* delightful to tbe heart of man or wo
man that the loyal consciousness of 
wearing a royal purple Jubilee necktie. 
Tho ne broche silk hows that Quinn Is 
now selling at 25 cents are not only <*t 
restively pretty, but they arc the a.'iuc 
of modern neck raiment.

Offices to let in the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

)
Honored the Major.Trainmen's Lest Session To-day.

What shall we take homo to our 
wives? will 1)0 the subject for discussion 
at the Trainmen's last sest'on to-d.ij. 
One of the rarest promit» that they 

i)e one of those
\America, 

tto. MS \1could possibly take wuulu 
purple shopping bug.», with ( unmried 
tension top, which Quinn, 11") King- 
street west, is now offering at env dol
lar and fifty cent» each.

\vx-

ESiLITY. Lorn* Pnrk,
Sgetnent. 45,MS to »8.M week, ITnsnr-

6624,1

Hotel Louise, new man.
Cook's Turkish Beth», *Ot King W. 

Open ell night. Beth end bed St. passed, geo edvt.

neeslnees «I I hr tiiot 
11. Dou't I be

us (tbe ejects ot 
cured; luQtitrj oua 
LUtuiitl Ui-.cDurzvs» 
»i or i-'nillng Man- 
-lestu and uiJ dis- 
m ry Offal» n si>«- 
liiit-rcurv *jiu bn*
u or write:— , 
I» scut to 
> 'ef p.m.; fourni*'

M* J.'irvls
fr«-rr. Toron

Meemehlp Movemesti,mar li
1m- C>r*n«l 4k Tsy's *w*|»s

We <1o not know pvcrytbln* but vet* <\o 
know how to mak<* lettw book*, tbo kind 
that ronlr* orory tlmo, and at rock bottom 
price*. If It 1* a good thing wo nave it. 
Grand & Toy, stationers andjirlntcrs, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

IM5ATH*.
MITCHELTa—Tn Brampton, May 23, 1H0“L 

Richard Mitchell, *on of Mr. Frank Mitch
ell. aged 24 year*.

BTODDAUT—Thursday, May 27, ot hie late 
rewldence, 23 Alcxander-strcct, John ti tod- 
dart, In hi* 72nd year.

Funeral private.

■wish *11 nm 
dam»' Tnltl

T* h»

posed upon with Imllutl*»».
Mav 27. ' At. I’rem.

Lake Winnipeg. -LdvrtÿecL...PhljadHphlS
(>w»Cl*.‘.‘..Glasgow .'.V.'pblfndilplija
It hr n land...............Liverpool....Philadelphie
Like Winnipeg. .Liverpool... .Montreal 

, ..Liverpool.... Montreal
...London............New York
...Bristol.

Ernl

Island Collages.
The Toronto House Renting Co., 147 

Yonge-street, have two furnished cottages 
the West Point to rent for j the season. 

Rental $70 and $100. !Coil- Peiubcr't Turkish baths, 1*0 Yonge. Hoainnore 
Mobile... 
Lima....

• m Cork's Turkish Maths, 204 King W 
Louies 75c ; gents, d»y 16c, evening 60e, .Montreal. Uj_1: -ViWater Bales.

Pay your water rates early and avoid
crow/line.

fhnrlns Btlllmau, New 
Qro/n'e. - ----- -"Salads'* Orion Tee lsdell-;htlMl.33

PHILLIP
New York ci y 1

fcai.a«ia£chronic and spi ;i t V
‘f U/tu nit* ■
iy. «nd€il aiMtu$44 1 
*rv otvojiM aired by 

Ull l-HlLLLtà,
1 «K-sJ. W'. I'oramu

gMl7
•ro ” forbidden 

P coustltuied that 
•lowed by stUK'KS 
M î>lng. eu*. Thcjjrj 
that they can ZW*- 

If they have 
■ J. t). Kellog’* 
pKÜcine that will 
>il li a sure cure 
M, > ed
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